[Modern treatment strategies for the long head of the biceps tendon].
The long head of the biceps and the biceps pulley sling are prone to acute or degenerative injury. As they both were identified as major pain generators, adequate diagnosis and treatment is vital for successful treatment of shoulder pain. Although the basic principles to address either pathology have not changed over the last decades, new trends have evolved to simplify surgical options. SLAP (superior labral tear from anterior to posterior) repair is seen more restrictive and is mostly performed in young individuals, whereas tenotomy or tenodesis are more often used in patients over 30. The long head of the biceps and pulley lesions are treated with either tenotomy or tenodesis. Surgical techniques for tenodesis are especially less invasive using current implants. Tenodesis is performed either intraarticular, supra- or subpectoral with tenodesis screws or suture anchors. Soft tissue tenodesis has become unpopular over the last decade. Surgical treatment of the long head of the biceps pathologies allows highly satisfying results if the indication is chosen thoroughly.